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TBiainp John fJUlfto Sayr Haue
Conference Art All Ift ' ;

' ; '.v': Vain. --, , I

Baseball "Dope" Being Extensive
ly Handled By .New Bern s; .

K "m, .":, Enthusiasts' v Vv, 1

LEAGUE FORMATION PROBABLE

Stnrfethlng Definite Will Be Known
Alter, ftjnste-- HoKUptcxt '

.

Since there seems to be some oossi- -
bllity, that the old r Eastern Carolina
Baseball Leagae may-b-e revived, base

Baltimore, MarcnO.In 1u sermon

ball "dope" is rife in New. Bern andSmitk'sereek when Allie. Cook. Was
crowds of "fans" can be seen discussing I thrown from, a, motorcycle whk . he

oai "My Peace. 1. uve ; unto ou
moraine at-Tri- South

V- - 2m Methodist Cbruch, Bwhop John
.Cariyte JCilto declared that a; U Car-arcie- 's

jnil"0M couW not stop the
wmw of the earth; that there would be
JmuK tumult Sad strife until the end

time and that democracy does hot
" - rarth. ,V" ' ',' ah -

, i

I t.

tne situation in every public place." .

. Since returning from Kinston where
a mass meeting was held last Friday
nigfti who or gelling mai piac
to puta team in the proposed league
Clyde, Ebyj. wlio is secretary. "of the
locM Athletic. Association - which ; is
"beosting" the formation of the league,
hay written letters to baseball enthus
iasts in .several near by towns asking
them 'what the prospects were for their
towns entering the league. So far he
hay received no reply but the-- recipients
oi tne-iette-

rs nave oareiv nao time to
take a 'look around - and if
there will fsbe anyhing;:'dqing in this
matter. j,vn.. ,f ; ;

The Kinston :?f'fan&", aDoointed
committeeof ten io solicit subscriDtions
to be used innhe support of a team'and
this committee, is to , meet Thursday
nigiit and make a report. The inston
Free Press has the opinion that it will
be ah easy matter to raise the money
and if this is done there, will be four
towns in the league, namely r New Berti,
tvinston, .'WashHigton and Ooldsboro.
Whether Fayetteville can be counted
on under the new plan for a central
treasury is not definitely known . but
it one Other town comes in, it is more
than- - ppobable that .Fayetteville also
will enter and thus torm a six-tea- m

league.
The meefine to be held" Thursday

bight by the Kinston enthusiasts will
decide whether ot; not there will be a
league.' If they ' secure a sufficient
sum tCeriable them to engage the play
Crs and . put, ...their ballpark in con
dition it is then an almost assured tact
that the league will be formed. If thev
tail in this, there is very Jittle hope re
maining mat tne leagqe win De tormeo

if

WILL CONVERT '! CONFECTION
; ERY STAND INTO MOD-- ,

i;RN PHARMACY.

Ernest H. Wood and Walter A! Lane
yesterday purchased from George B,
Wafbro Vita ' rnnfAAf lAtiAmf aaM

WHITE SL,.V,lV

Fivf Governor Pledge Themaelvef .
'

r in irsi esaisen wita
. Law Makers, t-- i

ROCKEFELLER t VERYCTIYE - J '

Iovitee Hiinole Commlaaion- - t,V j

: tioia uomereoce witn Hfm ' v
;; Ia New York-v-

; inM.- i,

Chicago. March 10, Five States con- - .

tiguous to Illinois will join ia great'
sweeping movement for the elimina- - .

tion. ot white slavery, and for the end- - c,
ing or"mendinrof' such Contributory ,
causes as may tie fousd tallow Wajs.
tor women, iney are lowa, Michigan,
Wisconsin, inaiana ana unio. r y;- -

,
Lieutenant-Govern- or O'Hara, chair-

man of the Illinois Senate Commission --

on White (Slavery, has received com- -
munications from the Governors of the
States named declaring that in their
Legislature they will recommend the
appointment of a commission endowed
with; the same plenary powers as the '

Senatorial Commission of this State.,
- 'Each commission," said Lieutenant-Govern- or

O'Hara "will inves-
tigate the conditions in its own State,
but there wilr be joint sessions and
Conferences, and the records of each
body will be available to all the oth- -
era' ,

Another development of to-da- v was
the acceptance by the Illinois com
mission of an invitation ron John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.. to visit him in New
York for consultation and for the con-
sideration of plarls and expedients
adopted by Mr. Rockefeller in his single--

handed fight against white slavery
in ivew xoric.

Mr. Rockefeller has offered to defray
the expenses of the journal of the com-
mission to New York and back, and the
trip will be begun on Tuesday after
noon, so that tne conterences in New
York may be held on Saturday of this
week.

Senator Beall, author of the resolu-
tion that created the white slave com-
mission in this State, said

"Business interests and business men
will not scoff at this movement with
Mr. Rockefeller behind it. They may
grind their millions out of the poor
working man and womerr who has
to work for their living, while they
carry on their smug philanthropies
for advertsising purposes, tut they will
hesitate about trying to ride over the
movement when is backed by the
money power.

"It is only the beginning, I look
for a country wide movement along
the same lines. It means the emanci-
pation of hundreds of thousands of
white - slaves,-an- d the dawning of a

brighter day for the women of the
world.. It is more important than suf-

frage, for it will have its effect upon
the whole 'race."

This afternoon Senator Beall inves-
tigated a number of the wine rooms
of the city, itf company with a detec-
tive. He entered saloon after saloon
and back room after back room in the
lower district and on the South Side of
the city ahd found thousands of women
with men companions.

. "I found that there are a number of
hotels that are being used by

girls for this traffic," said Senator
Beall,' "and this matter will be laid be- - A

fore, the commission. ,"

PETITION AUTHORITIES TO EN
' ' -- FORCE ORDINANCES WITH

;. GREATER STRICTNESS, i
.V'v-

Some of the riders of ..motorcycles
and .drivers of automobiles' have. ire-- "

-- CVrist is called the Prince of Peace
k Riltnn aiL J.'but Christ has been

Itae atorm centre of the world since He

irs, more revolutions, more tumult
M atrife than any-oth- er being... Ana

9&fpng as the forces ot evu remain, just
lnn will there be wars. For there

--will always be true Christians left, to'
carry on mei ngni - -

'f have no patience with these ei

Christtans who talk of world
.abritrailon and andneace and Hagues

the blessings of ,smug contententmcnt
3aul wTOte oV the peace of assured
Oiurnph after a hard fight. Mr.

Carnegie is after another kind of peace.
He may spend all his millions, and hc

--win get no sach peace on earth until
rfVirist comes airain.v And when He
comes it will be with a naked sword, for
He will come for the final conflicfbe-awec- n

the forces of evil and the Son of

"Let Mr. Carnegie spend hh millions
saes, he pleases, so long as he harms neither
ycta nor me. I want none of his ocace,
r arbitration, of compromise, the haridl--ra- ft

of, shrewd diplomats. Let : the
Hasue confertnees meet. But tne
peace t Christ will not proceed from
Tbe Hague. '

"In this nation we speak of democracy
There is no democracy where every-
one from the hodcarrier to the mil- -

JiloBari-- ' 13 struggling to rise above the
common herd and power. And when
tfecy rise a little,, they hedge their

dignity an(J rank about and guard
St jealously from insult for they
realize the unstableness (of it.

"Even President Wilson, with all his
rank, and dignity, and worth, could not

.afford to wash the feet of his Cabinet
raeimbers. He would besmirch his
name, insult the nation and become the.

Jiaughang stock 01 the people.
"Vet theSon of God girded himself

with a towel and did this menial ser-
vice-. And it is handed down to us as
ja great example. What wars, or

' or insults or tortures could
'dk.turb the peace of this only begotten
i God. oerfect in righteousness' and

assured in His final triumph? His
fact may be twisted with physical suf
feiing. Hisbodymay be nung on the
cross; He may be imprisoned in death
for three days. So many 'the storms
1ah the surface of the ocean, but
soothing can ciiturb the serenity of the
depths underneath. r

CHIMNEY BURNING FIRE COM
- PANIES CALLED OUT..
Shortly after 5 o'clock yesterday

.afternoon the sexton at the Tabernacle

.Baptist church on George street placed
at lot of paper in the firebox of his

eating plant a,nd the blaze caused the
caoot in the chimeny to catch fire and

- iblave out of the top. Some person
Tpassing by saw the blaze and thinking
that k, might be serious, turned in the

,ja!rni. The fire companies arrived on
jthc scofic a few minutes later bat their

; rvioes were not needed. .

'HVlLt DO SOME ' ROAD WORK
WHERE IT IS BADLY NEELE'
The coony convicts' were yesterday

--taken to ,t point near Saint's Delight,
Ssf'-No- . 3. Township, where' they will
;ins put to work. During the next few
weeks the ''force" will devote ' their

- .efforts to improving TthV county .road
lietween , Bridgctbns and , Vanceooro.
This thcronehiare' has needed atten- -, ticn for son e time and the citizens who
ssae it, in cpmine to , Jfew Berfr will lie
jglad t know tnat1 the unprovema'i's

' came over last bight to see "Freckles".

flPROCrHAM AT THE ATHEN- S-

$4.0 TODAY.':-lx.V;;-

Malln

.sues
CARTERET CITIZEN BELIEVES

IT WOULD SOLVE MANY V.C
A-- KNOTTY PROBLEMS. !;;;

emttBet iciest
Vrliedt.r'the,'
. , i r

Una would be worth today if (here pad
been a stock law in it thirty years ago,
they would come to a conclusion dif-
ferent from-tha- t' expressed in v their
communications. V A stock law, would
be the means f stopping so many forest
fires that do so much damage to timber
and destroy, .the young, trees. 'H?Apont hi teen years ago 1 visited new
Hanover countv and .the oeoole seemed
to be badlv hurt over the result '.of
haying no fences. T.w earsujqul
visited the. same place andtliey"seemed
to be getting along all right I .spent
a ween tnere joouna over conamons.
Last Isnuarv' the oeoole told ihe that
they would not again have, their.stock
funning, at large for apythingi a.
i I thftk a. Statewide stock law'would
Be a .great "4hmg tor the tarmra ana
their stock; also. 1 hav "a few cows
and I could eet better results from "one
good cow than 1 can trom ail i now
own. j me more i Keep oiner
people scows out than to keep mine,
in. ' Stop the hogs from running; a$
lar?e also ahd kop more of the disease
and in fivi years we would-nd- t have the
lawvrcealled lot' anything, i

4 .A f AKMC.K
Pelletier.' N. C. March 10. ,

SIXTtftVE HEflE,

--;IlEE:6tt TIE6F.

LOCAL MOTORCYCLISTS 'DROP
, BY THE WAYSIDE ON,

COUNTRY TRIP. 'iff

Eailv Sunday morning " six 'Voumi
men of this city , cranked .r up ' their
motorcycles , and "hit em" up .for the
open country with Washington,- - 1. v.,
tnirtv six miles uisLaiu. aa lueir uts--

tination. The1 first' few miles of the
trio was 'made without a imishap, then
trouble. began. first tone vricier: anq
then another drooped but of the line
Until onlythree, iJavid Morns,: J'r,r
in the party and. succeeded in reaching
the original desitination. After pend;
mil a biiuri nine, scuuriiiK ciw., incsc
voune men started on the return' trip

i i i i. . lana u lnrcaciuiiK iiuihc wmi-
out any mrtner misnaps. . i ne xnp,js
a trying one. and several of the fide
have only recently become owners ;

their machines and this was iheir
first real' trip but they , are. nofr. dis--
couraged and refill- again .attempt, to
visits some ot the nearby towns .at n
early date. : : .. .. , c ,y v.;..

'.NiiUMOafc' SUCCUMBS ,TO

Death cuatme . Voting iuy Udura
a" Attvr Short l:lness. fA'falA:

' G uy E. Cd urn,' the- - eighteen.yearipla
son Of Daniel ' E.' Odum, died at.-inV- t

home s ot his tatner, iso. i u, ;.ioaiR-Fron- t

street at 4 o'clock Sunday morn
ing roaowing an attacK ot pnet monia,
The funeraf as. conducted, from All
Saints' chapel yesterday ; afternoon ?at
1 d'clcok and the interpienj: waj; made
in Cedar Grove cemetery, S p&Zl

Yountt Odum was a ;verv.tnteinge
and energetic yoiing man and wcs'liky
by all Who knew hini. For soine. time
I.; L .1 J - !! --k. .
lie nas ueiu a pusuiuii as iiiCTtsniiiget wni
the Western Union Telegraph Gompai!y
and' his employers have nothing; but
oraise for his Work.'? A few weeks ago
he contracted 4 case of i measlev 4
this was followed by pneumonia roni
the "effects of, which he died. , As' a
tribute to his memory the little chapel
where the last sad rites were hel4 wa$
crowded to its utmost capicityj yes-
terday afternoon and there were a num
ber of bettutuur floral onenngs.. v

of"SavinVfroitt
"JlPsiiK5 '.getting Burned,- - '.'I.,:

4 (5oecial to the Journal) ';-- '.

!Reel8boro, March, 10-L- ast Thurs'
day a serious hretook place in Carolina
City near Keels borO, burning one pui!d
ins! and damaging ft not her. , but iul
the heroic work of Nat' Curtman the
whole citv would ' have - been burned
He threw himself aeainst the side of
Ihe adjoining building and called for
help, turning it over out ot' reach; jcf
the hre, and too, nad the dirt train
piHI the - two,' new Engines out bt the
round' house, 'and "saved them. rqm
beln' damaged.; " v v ;.

JVve ars now trying. to." get enough
money to award him a medal for his
herein cond ict.X' '.''A '),"
v All who desire to help purchase the
medal' will please Send what thev fee!
hkc giving to.the East Carolina Lumber
to., Keelsbfro, JS, L,. care of A. R
Whitfcrd. - All contributions will be
gladly received. , .. . ' '

; 7"

1 ne loiiowing party ot yoiing
ladies and gentlemen came over fr in
Jacksonville last evening and attrnli--
(he prrl.orniance of rrecklcs t( Ihe
Mas'-n'- at ;. night. Miss
! l' i ; , May Oilman, and Lucy
I. in' i hp a i. ulcs VS'arn and Geonc
llui.t. ' ' ..

B0L1P EACH 01li
Number - Two Runs Into Open

,r: Switch Corner- Metcalf
and Pollock Street.

Car number two of the New Bern
Ghent Street Railway Company - was
slightly damaged when1 it ran into an
open switch at .the corner of Metcalf
and Pollock streets' Sunday, afternoon
and crashed into car number six which
was waiting at that point for a clear
track so it could continue to the Union
passenger station1 after making a. trip
tot Riverside. , ... , -

Car-numb- er 'six 'had - arrived at the
switch, aJew minutes prior to the acci-
dent and was standing only a few feet
from the opening. Car number- - two
was coming up Pollock street from the
pasenger , station at & moderate rateJ
of speed and Ahe motor man --failed to
see that the switch was turned jn the
wrong direction and was on the wrong
track before he realized the error. His
car struck the other car with consider-
able force but fortunately none of the
passengers on either were hurt and the
damage consisted mainly of broken!
windows and a tew scratches on the
frofit of car number two.

Both .cars were -- crowded with pas
sengers and for a moment there was
considerable excitement.

ftCCUSED ONES

6fUEH FREEDOM

PROSECUTING WITNESS UNABLE
TO INDENTIFY THOSE WHO

SOLD WHISKEY.

Willis Mortolf of Onslow county.
came to the city Sunday morning to
visit relatives and shortly after his
arrival started out in search of some-
thing to quench a thirst which he had
been nursing tor 'several days. He
succeeded, in locating a perambulating

tiger and there was an exchange ot
whiskey for money. Later, Morton
fell in to the clutches of an officer and
volunteered to tell where he got hi
whiskey. Upon his information Henry
Bell and Archie Wallace, colored,
were placed under arrest and were
yesterday afternoon taken before Mayor
McCarthy - for identification and a
hearing." Morton's memory was rather
hazy, yesterday afternoon and he could
not tell which negro had sold him the
whiskey and they were released from
custody.

nil CHILD

LABOR MEETING

TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES v

r ARE EXPECTED TO BE-- -

JN ATTENDANCE;
Jacksonville, Fla., March 10. More

then two' hundred delegates, represent-
ing every State in the Union; are-- ex-

pected to arrive in Jacksonville during
the next three days to attend the an-
nual conference .of , the ' National Child
Labor committee,' which opens Thurs
da for a i five days' session. Speakers
of national reputation in labor and
philanthropic; circles are scheduled to
address the; conference, and to. assist
in, inaugurating ..a nation wide cam-
paign of, education along the line pf
child labor preform. 'f:;. tH

i Owen, K JLoveioy, .secretary of the
C0mmittewh6 has been in Jackson- -'

Vine' lor several , uays arranging. ae
tails for the conference,' has announced
thatthe, list' of .speakers will include
Ur. .Adler, president ct the Na
tional Child; Labor Committee; Jerome
Jones, editor 'of the Journal of Labor:

Florence .'E.- - Kelly;" secretary of
the National - Cbnsumcrs'. League;
Frank Tucker, president of the Na
tional Conference 'of Charities and, Cor
rection: and Miss Lillian D. Wald of
the New; York. Nurse Settlement. '

Child labor legislation, child labor
and. charitable 'relief, and child labor"

in relation to public health and .wage
scales are among the topics to be dis-
cussed. .Conditions under which chil-
dren are employed in various parts of
the country will be portrayed :"by
means of a collection of charts and sta
tistical tables. . kh,ir ;.;;

,A feature of the conference will be a
teries ot meetings to be held at a score
of homes in the residential district of
the city, were specific. features of the
child labor question; will .be discussed
by conference leaders. . , "

y ;;,' y i' ''(,. ' ' v 5 ,jf,i;.,
GOVERNMENT BOATS HERE.
The government'iurvey boats,, the

Hydrographer . under - the , command
of - Captain Frank .Whitney and the
Endeavor under the command of Cap
tain G. B. Boughtell, arrived in port
Sunday morning form Beaufort for
the purpose of taking on a supply of
coai. ror ine pasi icw moiuns, iiiese
two Vessels have been engaged in sur
veying Cape Lookout and at present
this is about half' completed.
1 hey will leave today returning to
resume their work. 'Acrew of 'twenty- -

five men ore on etch bout and since the
arrival of the vessels irt port-th- trews
have spent much of their tunc sii.ht- -

seeing.

R. B. Dixtn returned last evening
from a professional visit at Viliniiiijtoij

Allle'Ceok Injured In Accident
Sunday Morning Near Jack

amitn't ueek. ,

LOST TCONTROL" OF . MACHINE
- i. .r '.'.1 '

Hurled Several Feet and Lands on
His xieao Rendered Uncon- -'

. acioue. By Shock.- - V V
Jin accident 'that came near having

a fatal ending-occurre- d shortly, after
i o cioca. Sunday monnng near. Jack

was riding and badly fcurt.-- v; fi
i The skidding of awheel on the ma

chine . when . the rider attempted to
cross the road caused the trouble. Mr,
Cook was thrown for several feet and
landed on his head, rendering .him un
conscious. Several ' persons -- who' saw
the accident pushed to his aid and he
was brought to the citv-i- n L. HI Cut
ler. Jr's.,-- automobile and given medical
attention,- - - .

Mr. Cook and Mr. and Mrs.' George
Smith had gone, out for a ride and be
fore reaching the bridge over ,t the
creek,: Mr. Cook alighted from .the
machine and told Mr. Smith to get
ahead as the dust from thev machine
would j not ,worry , him much. Mr.
c-- j;j .L!. j? Aomiin uiu xnis ana was some aisiance.
up the road when Mr. Cook started
his machine. At that time he was on
thei right; side of the road and in at-
tempting to cross to the opposite side
of the roadHie lost control of the ma-- ..

chine and, was thrown to the ground.
the blow, rendered him unconscious

for some time but an , examination
provco that his injuries were not ser-
ious and that he was suffering more
from shock than anything else.

FURNISHED LUMBER FOR THE
GRAND STANDS OF INAU-- -

GURATIQN DAY.

Local citizens who fished Washing
ton and witnessedthe inauguration
and those who did not attend the event
but who' read the newspaper accounts
of the affair, marvelled at the enormous
proportions and ' the large number of
grandstands which had been erected
at various points of vantage along the
Kne of the inaugural parade. It is a
fact "worthy ot mention that every foot
of. lumber .used in the erection of these
grandstands . was ., shipped from New
Bern and was manufactured at local
mills."
Three solid ; barge loads - of timber

was used in this work, and it left this
port about two weeks, before the inau
guration, .arriving in the capital city

once 'began the work' of , erecting the
big stands. Which seated thousands of
spectators

t'.w;

LAMENTS THAT SYMPATHY FOR
, CONDEMNED ALLENS CAN-v-
- , NOT BE HARNESSED. '

Richmond.': Va.." March. 10. Mis
directed sympathy,' violent criticism of
Governor Mannjor his refusal to comi
mute the : sentences of the Aliens, ig-

norance in certain isolated mountain
sections, "districts" of shame and the
existence of taloon4--the- se were targets
lor censure or tne Kev. ur. J . w.
Young at Centenary Methodist church
tonight', in sermon oft "Justice',' --.in

L- - L u .1 .1 .' . J . . ' r t . .
wuieu : v uecirfreu iqai as puiniui as it
woulJ be? he would have doners Qov- -
ernoc, Mann, did i rx(v.; ':;. :v)l
i. Dr. 'oung-- . lamented that' the svi

pathy on, behalf of the two condemned
Aliens co. ild - not be harnessed . arid
turned into other channels. If directed
at the city-slums- , saloons and the re
stricted districts, he believed the re
sults would be, far morei effective and
beneficial to mankind at large.

' ur. xoung aia not nestuate to say
that there had been too much criticism
of the courts in the. Allen case. The
court and the church are the asfe- -
guards of, society, he delcared. and
ri u'L, '. j

'CLASSY', ACT AT THE ATHENS
THEATRE. -

In the act of Billy and Peggy Malin
which : Managers ' Lovick and Taylor
have secured for the Athens theatre
for the first three nights of this week,
thepatrbns of the theatre have a far
treat. These two performers are far
above the ordinary and their work is cf
the variety that pleases an'audience.
Last night they' made their first ap-

pearance and ' everyone who attended
the perlomance was well pleased. i

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
New Rem Banking and TruA Co.

Confidence illustrated. '

National Hank of New Bern- - safe
deposit lioyrH for rent. ,

J. M. Mitchell & Co. The home of
the Menhi-.t- hat. '

11. C. Armstrong -- Granulated sugar
live cents per pound.

drin store on .Middle street witna1?0 four day before the big event
instlfc a modern - druir store in the when, a small army of carpenters at

f v It

'

' IfJ 2&

j ;

J V

'v i y '

' ' J

It

i .

I'

cently grown reckless1 as to'The speed '
they , make in the city: KmltJl a 1

number, of " citizens' ha petitioned .

the authorities' to be, more rigid1 in .

enforcing the ordinance regulatine'the v
Irate , of speed a , vehicle ; may travel
within the, city limits. Accordingly --

the pincers have' been instructed to ''
keep a strict watch and to arrest every
person' whom - they ie4 exceeding 'the . .

'
speed Mimit,- - ' Reckless' driving has z
recentlyi caused, several - accidents and

buiKIng. . : -
'

f Mv :Wood and Mr. Lane are: both
wel nown and. popular in New Bern
and are both registered druggists.- - The.... . ,r i l.ij . ? . ilurmer-ua- s neiq a posuiun wiin ine
FS.. Duffy Drug Company: for about
eight years and the latter has been con- -
neftjd with the Bradham Drug Com-o&np- -

for nhe.me length of :time.
New fixtures and stock- - of
drug? have , been ordered and' will ; be
placed in position as soon as they

will be about lApril 1. $-- n
the V meantime the' store wll.j be con-ducte-

by - UrVfat&m
!f l is theintentioit ofjtlie' hew owner's
to make the store one of the most
attractive and modern in every ,manner
that, there is in t he city and handle the
very best- - materials that can be bb
tlned.fe?,r7:V: '.iH
PRbFIT-SlURN- C IS REMEDY

Dr. EUlot Sees In This Cure For
.',- - j- - Muck Disctfutect. i ,V.' i
-- Coston, March 10. Profit-sharin- g is

the real remedy for the discontent - ex-

isting, among Workers Voday, , accord-
ing to Dr Charles, W- - Elot, president
lomrpnift-- nt Hamrn.i i txm luii.. nr,n.
'cipj4 is labor, says Dr
Eliot, s" the expectation of profit bei

;'yond. the daily wage; ' .y ; ;

j "t have seen a continual increase inli
fnr.' thii ruiBfV fnrtv.AvA 'v.ara r

ana in. an mai time aiscontnet nas
grown steadily., said Dr. ' Elliot to
day. (During that time the tegnth, of
laboring, day has decreased, but this
has not tended to bring about happi
ness and contentment among the labor
irtg-- classes.-- W"'f''.'.-.-'..;- . - --

.

' The system 'of profit-sharin- g whicn
a .Company recently adopted seems to
supply the needed motive to keep the
employes interested in their work, and
consequently .contented. '

5.

''This factory employes mor than 500
hands of all nationalitiest few of .them
are" skilled laborocrs. On Jamtray l of
eacii year a list pnnieu oi tne name
of those employpj who" have been in
continuous service far the orevious
twelve' months. The Wen named are
entitled to share in the, percentage of
the profits of the company, if they are
still employed on March 1 following..

One advantnire of the system in that
it" docs not require extreme publicity
ot the artatrs ot the fompanjv 1 h
company protects itself by a rule thn
it win not pay auovc per cent oi
man's earnings.", j ,

. ...T I A fii-7i- . ijreen returned iit evrmn
front' a business trip to PulloKsv iile.

the authorities hope to be able to pre- -, '
vent a repetition of these,' jj-- ; ' 1
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."FRECKLES" SEEN LAST NIGHT

.

'

Cooaedy singers

M - . . M wrt.' .... . 1 s .

riece uieau anu nnoiesome.-cai- r.
Sized Audience t: ;.

'Freckles'. , was- - presented before a' .
fair'Zezed audience ' at tlje Masonic
theatre '. last night. The meek is clean, f

a iu; Vholesbihe,:;hnd' deals ' witl) .the' ,

inevitable moral. --n he numor, loo, is ,

quaint, the philosophy ,,t rae and the ,

touches 6f' , out-do- life are delight! u fl
Thejre is also a vein of-- pathos and of
course" a pretty love story, is woven to ,.
a .happy ..conclusion. So many have
read .the novel that mention of the
motive'yof .the piece' Js. uncessary."1- i tt

S VCUARD AGAINST FIRF" ' '
The", .Visginia-Carolin- a. , Chemical

Company is erecting a large steel water
tank at its plant in Jamis City which

. and talking enter.
,.ateers--intro- d cmg - violin and 'cello.
- litis ts a-- splendid hit,8ical act. Our
jaudtienoe wa well plea:d last night.

PlCTUltbS. ' ".;',
'JfJi Parrn; house RornancM .",!'.

' A roatsntic comedy, by" Pathe, star
"Ving Max Linda the famous comedian.
,""A Woodland Xmas In California"

A beautiful drama one .calculatedf toudi. the hardest heart. "
, . r

; ! "Poet and peasaht'Vi v
picture by the Vitagraph Com-- .

ipany rihoais th contrast -- of trije love
jiml tlie musings of insincerity-thoug- hts

4 hat shrob and. vibrate with responsive
Jlieart interest. .; v:'-- .

; ',..k
Matinee daily at 3:45. Mi shows at

rmrlit.' ' 1st (commences at 8:00 o'clock,
f'lows immediately after first onet

U'ctlAday we will show "1 lie
TTowcr nf Silenre" a, two reel, feature
fn.IVTt by Lubin, nnd is an adupiinn

'ihe-p1a- "Where The Trail
- - "'V 'Tis ! a Hhiilling Wcltrn

ir.li (wry.'; . .

will turnmn water in case cl, hre. Ihe'
tank is to be seventy feet above the"
ground and pipes from it will lead to
different points all over the grojnds and
bjildinRs. The building, forn rrly lo-

cated on the rite now occupied by the
new rtruitute was destroyed by lire
and t'te own-r- a are doing everything
possible to prevent this occttrrinij ajjain.
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